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1. CONSULTAR LOS VERBOS EN SUS TRES FORMAS Y EL PASADO PERFECTO Y RESULEVE LOS 

SIGUIENTES EJERCICIOS.  

Completa las frases con la forma correcta del verbo que se encuentra entre 

paréntesis.  

Sample  

Last night we ____ (walk) to the cinema.  

w alked  

Sam ____ (stop) the car to take a picture.  

I ____ (study) for the exam for three hours.  

They ____ (be) happy to be home.  

Sally _____ (be) disappointed she _____ (miss) the party.  

When I was young, we always ____ (go) to Florida for the summer.  

Dan ____ (not/work) last week.  

_____ you _____ (wash) the dishes?  

I ____ (dream) I could fly last night.  

We ____ (meet) them at the restaurant.  

_____ you _____ (find) your book? 



 

Completa las frases con la forma correcta del verbo que se encuentra entre 

paréntesis.  

Sample  

Alex ____ (not/travel) alone before his trip to London.  

had not tra
or 

 hadn't trav
 

I ____ (be) at home all day. I had to get out and go for a walk.  

 

She ____ (teach) Shakespeare before.  

_____ you _____ (eat) breakfast when you left the house?  

We ____ (not/finish) the document when the computer crashed.  

We _____ never _____ (see) a whale before our trip.  

She ____ (prepare) dinner before leaving for work that day.  

I ____ (not/do) all my homework when I went to class.  

_____ you _____ (meet) her before?  

 

Realice la prueba, verifique y compruebe sus conocimientos 

Principio del formulario 
how old are you 
 

. you have 16 old years 

. I've been here for 15 years 

. I'm 15 years old 

Are you listening to music? 
 

. No. I'm watching TV 

. No. I was playing soccer 



. No. I'm going out with susan 

What did you do last night? 
 

. i was in Mexico for 3 years 

. I went to the cinema 

. they visited her grandmother 

How often do you practice a sport 
 

. twice a week 

. in the next week 

. last year 

Wich is his truck?  
 

. Is in the parking lot 

. because the truck is very big 

. the red one 

the place where the kids can play is the: 
 

. library 

. park 

. church 

how ________ apples do you have? 
 

. much 

. many 

. lot 

___________ is your house? My house is in the next corner 
 

. what 

. where 

. when 

9 como se escribe no estaras sola 
 

. a you are not alone 



. b you are 

. c yes 

 

Ejercicios 

Escribe los verbos en past simple. 

1. William (visit)  his grandparents last weekend. 

2. Jane (arrive)  an hour ago. 

3. We (go)  to Bob's birthday party yesterday. 

4. I (be)  on holiday last week. 

5. She (see)  fire. 

Transforma las frases siguientes en negativas. 

1. I phoned Lucy last night. → I Lucy last night. 

2. You tidied up your room. → You up your room. 

3. Olivia became an actress. → Olivia an actress. 

4. We found the treasure. → We the treasure. 

5. He spoke Spanish. → He Spanish. 

Forma frases interrogativas en past simple. 

1. (you/dance)  at the party last night? 

2. (she/do)  her homework? 

3. (Robert/work)  at the post office? 

4. (they/help)  you with the washing-up? 

5. When (I/say)  that? 

Past Perfect – Exercise 01 

(with Simple Past) 

Change the verb into the correct form, then press "Check" to check your answers. Use the "Hint" 

button to get a free letter if you don't know. Note that you will lose points if you ask for hints! 



Change the verb into the correct form: 

1. I (study) Japanese before. 

2. She (bake) a lot before she (open) her shop. 

3. We (have) a lot of trouble because we (lose) our passports. 

4. Brian (know) many people at the club because he (be) there many times. 

5. They (study) English before they (move) to Canada. 

6. You (enjoy) the movie because you (read) the book. 

7. She really (like) him because he (help) her. 

8. Amy (study) a lot before she (take) the test. 

9. We (get) into the restaurant only because we (reserve) our places. 

10. I (be) to India before 1986. 

11. They (have) a lot of trouble before they finally (succeed). 

12. Chris (own) that car for 5 years before he (sell) it. 

13. Sharon (be) very sick until she (stop) eating junk food. 

14. I (be) in Greece for 7 months before I (move) to Spain. 

15. You (cook) a lot, because you (be) so hungry.  

 

 
 
TRADUCE EL TEXTO Y RESPONDE  
 

My favorite things 

Hello, I am Ross from Glasgow and I want to tell you about my two favorite things. 

My car is my second favorite on my list of favorite things. I am a single father and I have 4 

small children. Because of that, I need a mode of transportation to take my children to 

school, to the movies, or to visit their mother and her new husband in a city near 

Glasgow.First place on my list is my phone; what I mean is, my smartphone. I use it all 

day. In the morning I use it as an alarm to wake up; then I listen to music on the bus when I 

go to work; in the afternoon I send messages to my friends and my girlfriend on Facebook 

or WhatsApp. Right now I am studying French and I use some of the apps on my phone to 

improve my French. 



1. What is the text about? 

¿De qué se trata el texto? 

o It is about the importance of cars and electronic devices  

o It is about Ross, his wife and his family  

o It is about a man who talks about his favorite things  

How many children does Ross have? 

¿Cuántos hijos/hijas tiene Ross? 

 forth  

 four  

 fuor  

How much time does Ross probably use his smartphone every day? 

¿Cuánto tiempo probablemente usa Ross su teléfono inteligente cada día? 

 Less than 30 minutes  

 From 1 to 2 hours  

 More than 2 hours  

Which of the following sentences is NOT true? 

¿Cuál de las siguientes oraciones NO es verdadera? 

 Ross is from Glasgow  

 Ross doesn’t have children  

 Ross uses his cell phone to learn a language  

Ross uses his cell phone to: 

Ross usa se celular para: 

 Study French, listen to music and send messages.  

 Wake up, talk to his mother and study French.  

 Send messages to his friends, study French and watch movies 

 

 



COLOCAR LAS PARTES DE LA CASA EN INGLÉS  Y TODOS LOS ELEMENTOS 

QUE A PARECEN DENTRO DE ELLA. 

 

 

 


